
Kamloops, May 1, 1897.
\Vith fuis trunîber the Wawa

;tgain becomnes illustrated. Now~
that thre Indiatn Prayer Bock iii
eleven languages lias beci coin-
pieted, we wvill be able to give
more tintie to iniproving the ;ap-
pearance of' tlic littie paper.

In this issue wve have a few
cuts illustrating Paa: ei1i
the first centuries after Christ,
and, whenever possible, two or
three paiges of illustrations will
be giveri iii each issue of \Vawa.

\Ve are sorry that ail the plates
for this issue were tîreparcd and
ruade up before a curious letter
camne in front Alcali Lake, signed
Pit N'hiiaskrtet. If possible it will
he reproduced iii the next issue.

Going frorn Kaioops to Van-
COuver, April 23rd,we v'entured to
ask the News Agent on the train
if he hiad any anîiusing carica-
tutres in lus papers, andl showed
hirn Pit's letter.

The first picture shows Pit iast
faîl at the top of his thirdi big
stack of hay, witlî bat and hay
fork high iii the air. ' I ]lave
no'v plenty cf hay for the winter.
Let uis go up in the woods and
kilt and eat sorne deer iii the
mneanfimie." The second shows
Pit as lie inust have feit af*te- flie
first fail cf siioN last Noveniber:
«« I did not put uti plenty cf lhay
for riothing ! Let uis go and feed
our cowvs. he third shows Pit
in thi riddle of tIre winter; two
cf bis stacks are gone aiready.
i'I arn gettiig afraid new," says
he. lit thc fourth pictirre Pit ts
feeding out his 1-st handful of
hiay te his cowvs. No mnore hay
left and pletity cf snow on flic
ground. lu the fifth Pit is
trying te lift Ut) lus iast cew,
wiiicli is dyinig, but it is ic use.
Att are gone ! '<But, after ail,"
says lie, '«I arn tic worse off
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titan nîany Otiier people. I atrn
-tin Inia<n and not a whîite ian.
WVhite titant is repining over his
losses day and nliglit atîd dees
not, siee), but I cati sieep plenty
ail the tintie. And wvhat is te
use grettitrg sick-iîearted ove- it ?
1 cannot inake tiy deacl cattle
corne te life again."

A letter froin tue Muvset:tît
Departnient at OttaNva, wvhich
riitlortuntatoly wv canneiit ftncl at,
flic precrint writing, inquires
wlîef ler, te our knowiedge, tue
Itîdiarîs lîad an), systein cf coni-
putitîg dates or kecping records
cf past everîts. To this wve cati
otily answver tîtat tire only iti-
stanices tîtat have corne wvitliini
our observatiotn are, fit-st of art oid
1 ndiari at Celd'vater, sortie twveIve
yeairs ago, wviro liad a fiat piece
cf wood, on the edges of whichi
lie irad tîiarkIed witi nctciies tue
nuinber cf Stdays whvlîih lîad
el;ipsed silice tire priest's last
visit, etc.; anîd abouit tire satunc
titwe cf an old wcmani ai. Douglas
Lake, wiro liad a vety long
stritng full cf ktîots, wiiicii knots
desqigtîattcd tlîe nutrîber cf Sun-
days whici hiad eiapsed beLtveeni
somie events cf interest te lier.
Tire deaths cf lietr clildren -and
grandciidten Were rnarked tliere
wvifi ktîcts tiade cri tire ntair
strintg wvîtl pieces of bline or red
strips cf cloth.

Tue first iissiettaries iti tire
country hiad ne otîter wvay et
advisitîg tue Iridiatîs cf tîteir
visits tItan by tîîarkirg clownî foi-
theni cr pieces cf japer the days
and Stîdays tat %vete te elapse
before tîteir return te the saine
tribe. Tuie Sunîdaysw~et-einarked
by crosses, atnd the w~eek days
by straiglît lines. Hetîce tire
enigin cf our Inidian caiendar
which appears every nov anrd
titer iii the Wawa.
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